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tHe testimonY oF 
JoHn tHe Baptist FoR oUR 

loRD JesUs CHRist

Our Lord in John 5:32 -35, tells 
us about the testimony of John 
the Baptist.
“There is another who bears 
witness of Me, and I know that 
the witness which He witnesses 
of Me is true. You have sent to 
John, and he has borne witness 
to the truth. Yet I do not receive 
testimony from man, but I say 
these things that you may be 
saved.”
And here we will highlight a few 
points of John the Baptist’s 
testimony
1. Jesus Christ our 

Lord is mightier than 
John the Baptist in 
the following areas:
1-1: St. John the Baptist said 
very powerful statement, in 
Mark 1:7, Luke 3: 16, John 1: 
27: ‘And he preached, saying, 
“There comes One after me 
who is mightier than I, whose 
sandal strap I am not worthy 
to stoop down and loose.”’
1-2: The Baptism of Jesus 
Christ our Lord is not like that 
of John the Baptist which was 
with water for repentance, the 
Baptism of our Lord Jesus 
with the Holy Spirit and fi re, as 
we read also in Matthew 3:11, 
Luke 3:16,: “He will baptize you 
with the Holy Spirit and fi re”
1-3: The winnowing fan of 
our Lord Jesus Christ is 
in His hands as we read 
Matthew 3: 12, Luke 3: 17: 
“His winnowing fan is in His 
hand, and He will thoroughly 
clean out His threshing fl oor, 
and gather His wheat into the 
barn; but He will burn up the 
chaff  with unquenchable fi re.”
1-4: our Lord Jesus Christ 
came from Galilee to John the 
Baptist to baptise him, as we 
read Matthew 3:13-14: “Then 
Jesus came from Galilee 
to John at the Jordan to be 

baptized by him. And John 
tried to prevent Him, saying, 
“I need to be baptized by You, 
and are You coming to me?”

2. John the Baptist 
witnessed that our Lord 
Jesus Christ is the saviour 
of the human race, He said 
in Luke 3:6: “And all fl esh shall 
see the salvation of God.”, 
however, if someone asked: 
what is the salvation of God? 
And how it will be done? we 
fi nd the answer by John the 
Baptist who witnessed that 
the salvation of the Human 
race will be done by the 
Sacrifi ce of our Lord on the 
Cross to take away our sins, as 
we read John 1:29: “The next 
day John saw Jesus coming 
toward him, and said, ‘Behold! 
The Lamb of God who takes 
away the sin of the world’”.
John the Baptist also added 
that he who does not believe 
in the salvation of Son of God 
shall not see life and he who 
believes in this salvation will 
have the everlasting life as we 
read in John 3:35-36: “The 
Father loves the Son, and 
has given all things into His 
hand. He who believes in the 
Son has everlasting life; and 
he who does not believe the 
Son shall not see life, but the 
wrath of God abides on him.”

3. John the Baptist 
witnessed that our Lord 
Jesus Christ was before 
him, we read John 1:15,30: 
“John bore witness of Him and 
cried out, saying, “This was 
He of whom I said, ‘He who 
comes after me is preferred 
before me, for He was before 
me.’”

4. John the Baptist 
testifi ed that our Lord 
Jesus Christ is the Son of 
God, as we read John 1:32-
34: “And John bore witness, 
saying, “I saw the Spirit 
descending from heaven like 

a dove, and He remained 
upon Him. I did not know 
Him, but He who sent me 
to baptize with water said to 
me, ‘Upon whom you see 
the Spirit descending, and 
remaining on Him, this is He 
who baptizes with the Holy 
Spirit.’ And I have seen and 
testifi ed that this is the Son of 
God.”. John the Baptist also 
proved his witness as our 
Lord Jesus Christ is the 
Son of God by saying that 
our Lord is from above , 
let us read John 3:31: “He 
who comes from above 
is above all; he who is of 
the earth is earthly and 
speaks of the earth. He 
who comes from heaven 
is above all”.

5. John the Baptist 
witnessed that our 
Lord Jesus Christ is 
the bridegroom of 
the Holy Church – the 
bride - he said in John 
3:29: “He who has the 
bride is the bridegroom; 
but the friend of the 
bridegroom, who stands 
and hears him, rejoices 
greatly because of the 
bridegroom’s voice. 
Therefore this joy of 
mine is fulfi lled”. John the 
Baptist witnessed that Jesus 
Christ will grow and increase, 
he said in John 3:30: “He 
must increase, but I must 
decrease”. 

6. All that was witnessed 
by John the Baptist 
about our Lord Jesus 
Christ were true, when 
our Lord was subjected to be 
killed, He went to the place 
where John the Baptist was 
baptising people, and then 
many came to Him saying 
all the witnesses of John the 
Baptist about Christ are true 
as we read John 10:39-42: 
“Therefore they sought again 

to seize Him, but He escaped 
out of their hand. And He 
went away again beyond the 
Jordan to the place where 
John was baptizing at fi rst, 
and there He stayed. Then 
many came to Him and said, 
‘John performed no sign, but 
all the things that John spoke 
about this Man were true.’ 
And many believed in Him 

there”.
Let us all listen to John the 
Baptist’s testimonies and 
accept, with a humble spirit, 
the Lord Jesus Christ as our 
God, our Saviour, the Lamb 
who carries our sins and the 
bridegroom of our soul whom 
we are not worthy to loose the 
strap of his sandal. Amen.
The Lord be with all of you 
wishing you a happy Feast of the 
Epiphany 
God bless you all

Bishop Daniel
Bishop of  the Coptic Orthodox Diocese 

of  Sydney & Affi  liated Regions
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Arabic (Garshūni) Version (Mingana Syr. MS 155) 

 

 س بحوها يف يوم مودل س ّيدان ابجلسد ومكّلها املّديس اثياس يوس بطرك 8جس بحة املالئكة اميت
اسكندرية 

وس ّبحم هباركم : امس بح هلل يف امؼىل وػىل الأرض امسالم وامرجاء امصاحل مبين امبرش
امرب خامق ومكل : خندمم وسجد كل وهيطق مبجدك، وشكرك من أأجل غظمة جمدك

أأّّيا : امرب الإهل الإبن اموحيد يسوع املس يح مع روح املدس: سسوو، اّا الآلب  ابب املّ 
: امرب الإهل اي محل هللا الإبن لكمة الآلب احلامل خطااي امؼامل ارمحيا اي حامل خطااي امؼامل

اهت : أأّّيا اجلامس ابجملد غن ميني أأبيه اشفق وأأحرمح ػلييا: اصغي ميا أأذهم واكبل طلبدنا
آلمني: أأهت وحدك امرب يسوع املس يح مع روح املدس: وحدك كّدوس هل الإبن أ  ܀اجملد مالإ

ىل الأبد اذلو هو : يف لّك حني ولّك أأايم حيايت أأابركم وأأس ّبح لإمسم املّدوس املبارك اإ
آلمني ىل أأبد الآلبدين أ  .اثبت اإ

 
 

Syriac Version (Mingana Syr. MS 83) 

 
 ܩܕܝܬܐ ܘܫܤܡܝ̇ܗ  ܒܒܪܪ ܕܣܪܢ ܣܘܠܕܘ ܒܝܘܡ ܕܫܒܛܘ̇ܘ  ܕܣܐܠ̈ܟܐ ܬܫܒܘܚܬܐ

 ܕܐܠܟܪܧܕܪܝܐ܀ ܦܞܪܝܪܟܐ ܐܬܐܦܐܩܝܘܣ
 ܝܒܐ ܘܩܒܪܐ :ܫܡܤܐ ܐܪܥܐ ܘܥܢ :ܒܤ̈ܪܘܣܐ ܐܠܠܗܐ ܬܫܒܘܚܬܐ

 ܫܘܒܛܐ ܣܤܡܡܘܬ :ܠܟ ܩܓܕܝܧܨ :ܠܟ ܣܒܪܟܝܧܨ :ܠܟ ܣܬܒܛܝܧܨ :ܠܒܧܝ̈ܧܬܐ
 ܣܪܝܐ :ܕܝܡܟ ܕܫܘܒܛܐ ܪܒܘܬܐ ܣܞܢ :ܠܟ ܣܘܕܝܧܨ :ܠܟ ܣܪܩܝܧܨ
 :ܐܠܗܐ ܣܪܝܐ: ܟܢ ܐܚܝܕ ܐܒܐ ܐܠܗܐ :ܫܤܝܧܐ ܘܣܡܟܐ ܥܒܘܕܐ

 ܐܠܗܐ ܣܪܝܐ ܩܕܝܬܐ ܪܘܚܐ ܥܥ :ܣܬܝܛܐ ܝܬܘܥ 9ܝܛܝܕܝܐ ܒܪܐ
 ܫܩܢ ܐܘܟܝܬ ܕܫܩܢ ̇ܘܘ :ܕܐܒܐ ܘܣܡܬܘ ܒܪܐ :ܕܐܠܗܐ ܐܣܪܘ

 ܚܞܝܬܘ ܫܩܢ ܐܘܟܝܬ ܕܫܩܢ ̇ܘܘ :ܐܬܪܚܤܥܡܝܨ ܕܥܡܤܐ ܚܞܝܬܘ
 ܣܨ ܒܬܘܒܛܐ ܕܝܬܒ ̇ܘܘ :ܒܥܘܬܢ ܘܩܒܢ ܐܕܦܟ ܠܨ ܨܠܝ ܕܥܡܤܐ
 ܠܛܘܕܝܟ ̣ܘܘ ܕܐܦܬ ܣܞܢ :ܥܡܝܨ ܘܐܬܪܚܥ ܚܘܣ ܕܐܒܘܘܝ ܝܤܝܧܐ

 :ܩܕܝܬܐ ܪܘܚܐ ܥܥ ܣܬܝܛܐ ܝܬܘܥ ܣܪܝܐ ܠܛܘܕܝܟ ̣ܘܘ ܘܐܦܬ ܩܕܝܬܐ܆

                                                           
8  Ms: الذي 
9  Ms: ܝܛܝܕ 

A version in Syriac and Arabic of the “Gloria in Excelsis Deo” 
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 ܕܚ̈ܝܝ ܝܘ̈ܣܬܐ ܘܒܟܡܗܘܢ ܒܟܡܙܒܨ ܐܣܝܨ ܐܒܐ ܕܐܠܗܐ ܫܘܒܛܐ
 ܕܐܝܬܘܘܝ ̇ܘܘ :ܠܥܡܥ ܘܣܒܪܟܐ ܩܕܝܬܐ ܠܬܤܟ ܐܫܒܜ ܐܦ ܐܒܪܟܟ
 .ܥܡܤܝܨ ܠܥܡܥ ܘܣܩܘܐ

English Translation 
 

Glory to you who has shown us the light. Glory to God in the highest 
and on earth peace, goodwill to all people. We praise you, we bless 
you, we worship you, we glorify you, we give thanks to you for your 
great glory. Lord, King, heavenly God, Father, almighty; Lord, the 
only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, and Holy Spirit. Lord God, Lamb of 
God, Son of the Father who take away the sin of the world, have mercy 
on us, you who take away the sins of the world. Receive our prayer, 
you who sit at the right hand of the Father, and have mercy on us. For 
you only are holy, only you are Lord Jesus Christ, to the glory of God 
the Father. Amen. Each day we bless you, and we praise your name 
forever and to the ages of ages. 

 
 

Additions attributed to St. Athanasius 
 
The following is the Syriac and Arabic text of the additions ascribed to 
Saint Athanasius of Alexandria in both manuscripts: 
 

Arabic (Garshūni) 
 

Version (Mingana Syr. MS 155) 

Syriac Version 
 

(Mingana Syr. MS 83) 
 

آلابئيا : مبارك أأهت اي رّب  ابب امّل اإهل أ
اإىل أأبد : ُمس بّح اإمسم ومؼّظم ابمدسابيح

آلمني وكل يليق : كل يليق اجملد: الآلبدين أ
أأب : وكل  جي املدح اإهل امّل وأأابًاب : امدسبيح

بيم اموحيد : وروحم احلّق املّدوس: احلّق مع اإ
ىل دهر ادلاهرين أآلمني  اي ربيا ܀من الآلن واإ

يسوع املس يح ابب رمحخم ل ثُغلق يف وجوهيا 

 
 ܟܢ ܐܚܝܕ ܣܪܝܐ ܐܦܬ ܣܒܪܟ
 ܘܣܬܒܜ ܕܝܡܨ ܕܐܒ̈ܗܬܐ ܐܠܗܐ

 ܠܥܡܥ ܒܬܫܒ̈ܛܬܐ ܘܣܗܕܪ ܫܤܟ
 ܘܠܟ :ܫܘܒܛܐ ܝܐܐ ܠܟ .ܥܡܤܝܨ
 ܦܐܐ ܘܠܟ ܬܫܒܘܚܬܐ ܦܐܝܐ

ܐܒܐ  :ܘܐܒܐ ܕܟܢ ܐܠܗܐ ܩܘܠܪܐ
ܕܫܪܪܐ ܥܥ ܒܪܟ ܝܛܝܕܝܐ ܐܦ ܠܪܘܚܟ 

 ܘܒܟܡܙܒܨ  ܘܫܐ.ܚܝܐ ܘܩܕܝܬܐ ܒܟܢ
ܥܡܤܝܨ ܐܣܝܨ܀ ܬܪܥܐ ܕ̈ܪܚܤܝܟ  ܘܠܥܡܥ

ܐܠ ܬܚܘܕ ܒܐܦ̈ܝܨ ܣܪܝ ܚܞ̈ܝܐ ܚܧܨ ܣܘܕܝܧܨ 
Rifaat Ebied 
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غبيدك حنن هؼرتف احرمح : اي رب حنن اخلاطئني
مييا اي رب: ػلييا : حمبّخم أأىزمخم من مو ؼم اإ

.  احرمح ػلييا10وبواسطة موثم ثبّطل موثيا

ܚܘܒܟ ܐܚܬܟ ܣܨ : ܐܬܪܚܤܥܡܝܨ
ܕܒܝܕ ܣܘܬܟ : ܐܬܪܟ ܨܝܕܝܨ ܣܪܝ

 .ܐܬܪܚܤܥܡܝܨܐܬܒܞܡܬ ܣܝܬܘܬܢ 

 
 

Translation of the Additions 
 

Blessed are you, Lord Almighty, the God of our fathers. Your name is 
glorified and magnified by praises for ever and ever. You are worthy 
of glory; you are worthy of praise. Acclaim befits you, the God and 
Father of all, the Father of Truth with your Only- Begotten Son and 
your All Holy and Life-giving Spirit. Now and for ever and ever, Amen. 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, do not shut the gate of your mercy in our face. 
We the sinners, your servants, confess; have mercy on us. O Lord, your 
love caused you to come down to us from your position (place) so that 
through your death our mortality has become null and void: have 
mercy on us. 
 

Conclusion 
 

The Authenticity of the Piece with its additions must be questioned. 
Based on the language and the contents of both manuscripts, this 
piece probably belongs to the Pseudo-Athanasius works attributed to 
St. Athanasius which are of uncertain authenticity and are unlikely to 
be genuine Athanasius. To the best of my knowledge it does not rank 
amongst the surviving genuine authentic works of Saint Athanasius. It 
most likely falls into the category of valued works ascribed to Saint 
Athanasius the Great and sheltered under his authority. It is to be 
ranked with the spuria rather than with the merely dubia. None the 
less it is not without interest to Patristic scholars who are concerned 
with the out put of the great Theologian and Church Father of 
Alexandria. 

                                                           
10  Ms: ميتوتتنا, clearly following the Syriac: ܣܝܬܘܬܢ 
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Exodus Youth Worx

Engaged with over 45,000 youth
Helped 50% with intense case work
Trained 40 iWorx trainees
Found homes for 203 youth
Welcomed more than 100
volunteers

WHO WE ARE
Since opening in 2003, Exodus Youth Worx has
grown from a small gathering of youth at a park to a
recognised youth agency helping young people and
families who are facing many challenges such as
homelessness, drug and alcohol dependency,
neglect and other forms of abuse. 

HOW TO HELP

www.exodusyouthworx.org.au

BSB:
ACC NO:

ACC NAME:

During these years we have:
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Day AM Service PM Service
Sunday

10/2/2019 9:00 Holy Mass
St. Mark Church - Arncliff e

Friday 
15/2/2019 9:00

Holy Mass
Anba Abraam & Fr. Mikhail El Behery Church – 

Peakhurst

Saturday 
16/2/2019 7:00 Vespers

St. Mary & St. Marina Church – Llandilo

Sunday
17/2/2019 9:00

Holy Mass
St. Antonious & St. Paul Church – Guildford

Monday 
18/2/2019 8:30 Holy Mass (Jonah’s Fast)

St. George & Prince Tadros Church – Liverpool

Tuesday 
19/2/2019 9:00 Holy Mass (Jonah’s Fast)

St. Mary & St. Mercurius Chu8rch – Rhodes

Wednesday 
20/2/2019 9:00 Holy Mass(Jonah’s Fast)

The Apostles & St. Abanoub Church - Blacktown

Thursday 
21/2/2019 9:00 Holy Mass ( Jonah’s Feast)

St. George Church – Kensington

Saturday 
23/2/2019 8:00

Holy Mass
St. Mary, St. Bakhamios & St. Shenouda Church – 

Kirrawee

Sunday 
24/2/2019 8:30

Holy Mass
Archangel Michael & St. Bishoy Church – Mount 

Druitt

Monday 
25/2/2019 Departure of HG Bishop Estefanous

pRoGRam FoR tHe visit oF 
His GRaCe BisHop 

esteFanoUs
BisHop oF BeBa & el-FasHn

WeDnesDaY 30tH. JanUaRY – 
monDaY 25tH. FeBRUaRY, 2019

ContaCt Details FoR tHe DioCese neW oFFiCes 

Diocese of Sydney & Affi  liated Regions
Address: 91 George Street Parramatta – NSW 2150

Tel: 96353988
        96339477

Fax: 96339877

Mailing Address:  PO Box: W7 Westfi eld Parramatta NSW 2150
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Let not your heart be troubled:1 
believe in God, believe also in 
Me. In My Father’s house are 
many mansions: if it were not so, 
I would have told you, that I go to 
prepare a place for you. And if I 
go and prepare a place for you, I 
come again, and will receive you 
unto Myself; that where I am, 
there ye may be also (Jn 14:1–3).

We must lift ourselves up, my 
brethren, to God with greater 
intentness, that as the words 
of the holy Gospel have now 
sounded in our ears, we may 
also in whatever sort be able to 
take them in with the mind. For 
the Lord Jesus says, “Let not 
your heart be troubled. Believe in 
God, believe also in Me.” So that 
they might not as men fear death, 
and therefore be troubled, He 
consoles them, assuring them 
that He is also God. “Believe,” 
says He, “in God, and believe 
in Me.” For it follows, that if you 
believe in God, you ought also to 
believe in Me: which would not 

follow, if 
Christ were 
not God. 
Believe in 
God, and 
b e l i e v e 
in Him to 
Whom it is 
nature, not 
robbery, to 
be equal 
with God: 
for He 
e m p t i e d 
Himself, yet 
not losing 
the form of 
God, but 
taking the 
form of a 
s e r v a n t . 
You fear 
death for 
this form of 
a servant: 
let not your 
heart be 
t r o u b l e d ; 
the form of 
God shall 
raise that to 
life again.

But what 
is this that 

follows, “In My Father’s house are 
many mansions,” but, that they 
were also afraid for themselves? 
Wherefore it was meet to be 
said to them, “Let not your heart 
be troubled.” For which of them 
would not be afraid, when to 
Peter, the more confi dent and 
forward, it was said, “The cock 
shall not crow until you have 
denied Me three times?” As 
if then they must perish from 
Him, with good reason were 
they troubled: but when they are 
told, “In the house of My Father 
are many mansions: if it were 
not so, I would have told you, 
that I go to prepare a place for 
you,” they are refreshed from 
their perturbation, assured 
and confi dent that even after 
perils of temptations they shall 
dwell where Christ is, with 
God. For albeit one be stronger 
than another, one wiser than 
another, one more righteous 
than another, one holier than 
another; in the Father’s house 

are many mansions; none of 
them shall be estranged from 
that house; where there shall be 
a mansion for each according 
to his deserving. True, they all 
equally receive that penny which 
the Householder commands to 
be given to all them which have 
wrought in the vineyard; in that, 
making no distinction who have 
labored less and who more: 
by which penny of course is 
signifi ed eternal life, where none 
lives more than other, because 
living hath no diverse measure in 
eternity. But the many mansions 
signify the diverse dignities of 
merits in the one life eternal. 
For there is one glory of the 
sun, another glory of the moon, 
another glory of the stars: for one 
star diff ers from another star in 
glory; so also is the resurrection 
of the dead. As the stars, the 
saints have allotted unto them 
diverse mansions of diverse 
glory: as those in the fi rmament, 
so they in the kingdom; but as 
touching the one penny, none 
is separated from the kingdom: 
and so shall God be all in all, 
that, since God is love, by love 
it shall come to pass, that what 
they severally have shall be 
common to all. For so is each 
one himself the haver, when he 
loves in the other what himself 
hath not. So shall there not be 
any invidiousness of unequal 
glory, since the unity of charity 
shall reign in all.

Therefore they are to be rejected 
from a Christian heart, who 
imagine that this saying of the 
many mansions means, that 
without the kingdom of heaven 
there will be some condition 
wherein may dwell the blessed 
innocents who have departed 
this life without baptism, seeing 
that without it they shall not be 
able to enter into the kingdom 
of heaven. This faith is not faith, 
because it is not the true and 
catholic faith. What? ye foolish 
people and blinded with carnal 
imaginations, whereas ye would 
deserve to be reprobated, if 
ye should separate from the 
kingdom of heaven the mansion, 
I do not say of Peter or of Paul 
or of any of the Apostles, but of 

any soever baptized little one, 
do ye not think ye deserve to 
be reprobated, that ye separate 
therefrom the House of God the 
Father? For the Lord saith not, In 
the whole world, or, In the whole 
creation, or, In the Life or Bliss 
everlasting, are many mansions, 
but, In My Father’s house are 
many mansions. Is not this the 
house where we have a building 
of God, an house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens? 
Is not this the house, of which 
we sing to the Lord, Blessed are 
they that dwell in Thine house; 
for ever and ever they shall praise 
Thee? And will ye then dare to 
separate from the kingdom of 
heaven, not the house of any 
baptized brother, but the house 
of God the Father Himself, to 
Whom all we the brethren say, 
Our Father, Which art in heaven; 
or dare so to divide it, that some 
of its mansions shall be in the 
kingdom of heaven, others out 
of the kingdom of heaven? God 
forbid! forbid it, that they who 
wish to dwell in the kingdom of 
heaven, should wish to dwell 
with you in this foolishness; 
forbid it, I say, that whereas 
every house of reigning sons 
cannot be elsewhere than in 
the kingdom, of the royal house 
itself there should be some part 
not in the kingdom.

And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will come again, and 
receive you unto Myself; that 
where I am, there ye may be also. 
And whither I go ye know, and 
the way ye know. O Lord Jesus, 
how goest Thou to prepare a 
place, if already there are many 
mansions in Thy Father’s house, 
where Thine shall dwell with 
Thee? Or, if Thou receivest them 
to Thyself, how comest Thou 
again, Who goest not hence? 
These things, my beloved, if we 
shall essay to expound briefl y, as 
much as seems enough for to-
day’s discourse, being crowded 
they will surely not be cleared 
up, and the very brevity will be 
fresh obscurity: therefore let us 
defer this debt, to pay it you at a 
more convenient season, as the 
Father of our household shall 
bestow the ability.

HomilY 67 on JoHn 14:1-3
St. Augustine
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Day AM Service PM Service
Tuesday 

12/2/2019 9:00 Arrival of HG Bishop Kyrellos 7:00 Lecture
St. Cyril Theological College – Carlton

Wednesday 
13/2/2019 8:30

Holy Mass
Archangel Michael & St. Bishoy Church – Mount 

Druitt
7:30 Youth Meeting

St. George Church – Kensington

Thursday 
14/2/2019 5:30

Holy Mass
St. Mary& St. Cosman & St. Demian Church – 

Kellyville
Friday 

15/2/2019 8:00 Holy Mass
St. Mark Church – Arncliff e SYC Youth Conference

Saturday 
16/2/2019 SYC Youth Conference SYC Youth Conference

Sunday 
17/2/2019 SYC Youth Conference 7:30

Youth Meeting
St Anthony & St Paul’s Church

Guildford
Monday 

18/2/2018 Departure to USA

pRoGRam FoR tHe visit oF 
His GRaCe BisHop KYRellos
GeneRal BisHop oF los anGeles – 

UniteD states oF ameRiCa

tUesDaY 12tH. FeBRUaRY – monDaY 
18tH. FeBRUaRY, 2019
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spiRitUal FooD FoR tHoUGHt

Fr Seraphim Rose (-1982): 
Do not be afraid to confess 
the fl eshly sins. Do you 
think you are so holy? God 
allows you to fall in order 
to humble you. Get up and 
walk in fear and trembling. 
Struggle against them, but 
do not despair, no matter 
what happens. Strength in 
Orthodox fi rmness comes 
very gradually; what you do 
every day helps build it up; 
and if you fall, humility and 
self-awareness build it up.

Fr Seraphim Rose (-1982): 
Sin is not a category of 
specifi c acts such that, if 
we refrain from them, we 
become “sinless”—but 
rather a kind of web which 
ensnares us and from which 
we can never really get free 
in this life. The more deeply 
one lives Orthodoxy, the 
more sinful he feels himself 
to be—because he sees 
more clearly this web with 
which his life is intertwined; 
the person, thus, who 

commits fewer sins feels 
himself to be more sinful 
than one who commits 
more! 
Fr Pishoy Kamel (-1979): 
The saints are not humans 
without sin. They are 
humans who have struggled 
against sin. 
Fr Pishoy Kamel (-1979): 
Fr Pishoy’s fatherhood was 
so great that people from 
all over Egypt sought him. 
When a confl ict threatened 
to sever a marriage he 
would listen patiently to 
each alone, then to both 
together. After which his 
prayer rose to heaven and 
peace and reconciliation 
enveloped the couple. 
His Holiness Patriarch 
Pavle of Serbai (-2009): 
A woman was at a reception 
at the Patriarch’s for 
some reason. Discussing 
business, she happened 
to look at the Patriarch’s 
feet and was shocked at 
the sight of his shoes: they 
were old, had been torn and 
then repaired. The woman 

thought: “How shameful for 
us Serbs, that our Patriarch 
has to go around in broken 
shoes; couldn’t somehow 
give him some new shoes?” 
The Patriarch said joyfully, 
“Look at what good shoes I 
have! I found them near the 
garbage cans when I went to 
the patriarchate. Someone 
had thrown them away, 
but they are real leather. I 
darned them a little bit and, 
look, they can still serve a 
long time.”

The Russian St Luke the 
doctor and Archbishop 
of Crimea (-1961): 
Today, in Russia, he is 
considered the top surgeon 
of the twentieth century. 
As the academic professor 
Kasisrky writes, "...his name 
and skills had become a 
legend. He could perform 
the most diffi  cult operations 
without any problems"…  
In Pereslav Zalesky, he 
performed 650 – 1000 
operations a year while on 
his own. He was one of the 

fi rst doctors in Russia who 
dared to perform diffi  cult 
surgeries on the kidneys, 
stomach, gallbladder, even 
the heart or the brain with 
great success… In 1924 he 
attempted to perform an 
innovative and extremely 
diffi  cult operation. A man 
with a serious kidney failure 
was brought in, and St. Luke 
attempted and succeeded 
in doing the world's fi rst 
animal to human kidney 
transplant…. On one 
occasion, he worked in a 
small hospital where he was 
the only doctor, nor was 
there the right equipment. 
The only thing he found 
was a bottle of alcohol and 
a small pocket knife. He 
operated using them and 
tied the wounds with the 
patients' hair.

Do you like these? Find 
more great stuff  at www.
theartoforthodoxy.com. Also 
fi nd us on Instagram and 
facebook by the same title.
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On both sides, beloved, reap 
the utmost gain, and avoid the 
imitation of Adam knowing 
how many ills are begotten of 
laziness and imitate the piety of 
Job, learning how many glorious 
things spring from earnestness. 
Consider him, the conqueror 
throughout, and you shall have 
much consolation in all pain and 
peril. For as it were in the common 
theatre of the world that blessed 
and noble man stands forth, and 
by means of the suff erings which 
happened to him, discourses to 
all to bear all things which befall 
them nobly and never give in to 
the troubles which come upon 
them. For verily, there is no 
human suff ering which cannot 
receive consolation as a result. 
For the suff erings which are 
scattered over the whole world, 
these came together, and bore 
down upon one body, that of 
Job. What pardon then shall 
there be for him who is unable 
to bear with thankfulness his 
share of the troubles which 
are brought upon him? Since 
he appears not bearing a part 

only, but the entire ills of all 
men, and in order that you may 
not condemn the extravagance 
of my words, come, and let us 
take in hand severally the ills 
that came upon him, and bring 
forward this fulfi llment of them.

And if you wish, let us fi rst bring 
forward that which seems to 
be the most unendurable of 
all, I mean poverty, and the 
pain which arises from it. For 
everywhere all men bewail this. 
Who was poorer, then, than 
Job, who was poorer than the 
outcasts at the baths and those 
who sleep in the ashes of the 
furnace, poorer in fact than all 
men? For these, indeed, have 
one ragged garment, but he 
sat naked, and had only the 
garment which nature supplies, 
the clothing of the fl esh, and this 
the Devil destroyed on all sides 
with a distressing kind of decay. 
Again, these poor folk are at least 
under the roof of the porches 
at the baths and are covered 
with a shelter, but he continued 
always to pass his nights in the 

open air, not having even the 
consolation of a bare roof. And 
what is still greater, the fact that 
these are conscious of many 
terrible evils within themselves, 
but he was conscious of nothing 
against himself. For this is to be 
noticed in each of the things 
which happened to him, a thing 
which caused him greater pain, 
and produced more perplexity; 
the ignorance of the reason 
of what took place. These 
persons, then, as I said, would 
have many things with which to 
reproach themselves. And this 
contributes much to consolation 
in calamity; to be conscious 
in oneself of being punished 
justly. But he was deprived 
of this consolation, and while 
exhibiting a conversation full of 
virtue, endured the fate of those 
who had dared to do extreme 
wickedness. And these folk who 
are with us, are poor from the 
outset, and from the beginning 
are experienced in calamity. But 
he endured calamity in which he 
was unexperienced, undergoing 
the immense change from 

wealth. As then the knowledge of 
the cause of what takes place, is 
the greatest consolation; so it is 
not less than this, to have been 
experienced in poverty from the 
beginning and so to continue in 
it. Of both these consolations 
that man was deprived, and 
not even then, did he fall away. 
Do you see him indeed come 
to extreme poverty, even in 
comparison with which it is 
impossible to fi nd a fellow? For 
what could be poorer than the 
naked who has not even a roof 
over him? Yes rather not even 
was it in his power to enjoy the 
bare ground, but he sat upon the 
dunghill. Therefore whenever you 
see yourself come to poverty, 
consider the suff ering of the 
just one, and straightway you 
shall rise up, and shake off  every 
thought of despondency. This 
one calamity therefore seems to 
men to be the groundwork of all 
suff erings together.

And the second after it, yes 
rather before it, is the affl  iction 
of the body. Who then was even 

JoB’s sUFFeRinG as Consolation
St. John Chrysostomos
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so disabled? Who endured such 
disease? Who received or saw 
any one else receive so great 
an affliction? No one. Little by 
little, his body was wasted, and 
a stream of worms on every 
side issued from his limbs; the 
running was constant; the evil 
smell which surrounded him 
was strong, the body being 
destroyed little by little, and 
decaying with such putrefaction, 
used to make food distasteful; 
and hunger was to him strange 
and unusual. For not even was 
he able to enjoy the nourishment 
which was given to him. For 
he says, “I see my food to be 
loathsome” (Job 6:7). Whenever, 
then, you fall into weakness, 
O man, remember that body 
and that saintly flesh, for it was 
saintly and pure, even when it 
had so many wounds. And if 
any one belong to the army, 
and then unjustly and without 
any reasonable pretext, be 
hanged upon the pillory2, and 
has his sides rasped to pieces, 
let him not think the matter to 
be a reproach, nor let him give 
way to the pain when he thinks 
upon this saint. But this man, 
says one, has much comfort 
and consolation in knowing 
that God was bringing these 
sufferings upon him. This 
indeed especially troubled and 
disturbed him, to think that the 
just God Who had in every way 
been served by him was at war 
with him. And he was not able 
to find any reasonable pretext 
for what took place, since, 
when at least he afterwards 
learned the cause, see what 
piety he showed, for when God 
said to him “Do you think that 
I have had dealings with you 
in order that you might appear 
righteous?” (Job 40:8), he says 
while conscious-stricken, “I will 
lay my hand upon my mouth, 
once have I spoken but to a 
second word I will not proceed,” 
(Job 40:4, 5), and again “as far 
as the hearing of the ear I have 
heard you before, but now mine 
eye has seen you, wherefore I 
have held myself to be vile, and 
am wasted away, and I consider 
myself to be earth and ashes” 
(Job 42:5, 6).

But if you think that this is 
sufficient for consolation, you 
will yourself also be able to 
experience this comfort. And 
even if you do not suffer any 

of these misfortunes at the 
hands of God, but owing to the 
insolence of men — and yet give 
thanks and do not blaspheme 
Him Who is able to prevent them 
indeed, but Who permits them 
for the sake of testing you — 
just as they who suffer at the 
hands of God are crowned, so 
also you shall obtain the same 
reward, because you have borne 
nobly the calamities which were 
brought upon you from men and 
did give thanks to Him Who was 
able indeed to hinder them, but 
not willing.

Behold, then! You have seen 
poverty and disease, and both 

in the extremest degree brought 
upon this just man. Do you 
wish that I should show you the 
warfare at nature’s hands, in such 
excessive degree waged then 
against this noble man? He lost 
ten children, the ten at one fell 
swoop, the ten in the very bloom 
of youth, ten who displayed 
much virtue, and that not by 
the common law of nature, but 
by a violent and pitiable death. 
Who could be able to recount 
so great a calamity? No one. 
Whenever, therefore, you lose 
son and daughter together, have 
recourse to this just man, and 
you shall find altogether much 
comfort for yourself. Were these, 
then, the only misfortunes which 
happened to him? The desertion 
and treachery of his friends, 
the gibes, raillery, mockery 
and derision, and the tearing 
in pieces by all was something 
intolerable. For the character 
of calamities is not of such a 
kind, that they who reproach us 
about our calamities are inclined 

to vex our soul. Not only was 
there no one to soothe him, but 
many from all sides troubled 
him with taunts. And you see 
him lamenting this bitterly and 
saying, “but even you, too, fell 
upon me” (Job 19:5). He calls 
them pitiless and says, “My 
neighbors have rejected me, 
and my servants spoke against 
me, and I called the sons of my 
concubines, and they turned 
away from me” (Job 19:14, 16). 
“And others,” he says, “sport 
upon me, and I became the 
common talk of all (Job 19:9, 10). 
And my very raiment,” he says, 
“abhorred me” (Job 9:31). These 
things at least are unbearable 

to hear, still more to endure in 
their reality, extreme poverty, 
and intolerable disease new 
and strange, the loss of children 
so many and so good, and in 
such a manner, reproaches 
and gibes, and insults from 
men. Some indeed mocked, 
some reproached, and others 
despised; not only enemies, but 
even friends; not only friends, 
but even servants, and they not 
only mock and reproach, but 
even abhorred him, and this not 
for two or three, or ten days, 
but for many months; and (a 
circumstance which happened 
in that man’s case alone) not 
even did he have comfort by 
night, but the delusions of 
terrors by night were a greater 
aggravation of his misfortunes 
by day. For that he endured 
more grievous things in his 
sleep, hear what he says “why 
do you frighten me in sleep, and 
terrify me in visions?” (Job 7:14). 
What man of iron, what heart 
of steel could have endured so 

many misfortunes? For if each 
of these was unbearable in itself, 
consider what a tumult their 
simultaneous approach excited. 
But nevertheless he bore all 
these, and in all that happened 
to him he sinned not, nor was 
there guile in his lips.

Let the sufferings of that man 
then be the medicines for our 
ills, and his grievous surging sea 
the harbor of our sufferings, and 
in each of the accidents which 
befall us, let us consider this 
saint, and seeing one person 
exhausting the misfortunes of 
the universe, we shall conduct 
ourselves bravely in those which 

fall to our share, and as to 
some affectionate mother, 
stretching forth her hands on 
all sides, and receiving and 
reviving her terrified children, 
so let us always flee to this 
book, and even if the pitiable 
troubles of all men assail us, 
let us take sufficient comfort 
for all and so depart. And if 
you sayest, he was Job, and 
for this reason bore all this, but 
I am not like him; you supply 
me with a greater accusation 
against yourself and fresh 
praise of him. For it is more 
likely that you should be able 
to bear all this than he. Why, 
you ask? Because he indeed 
was before the day of grace 
and of the law, when there was 

not much strictness of life, when 
the grace of the Spirit was not 
so great, when sin was hard to 
fight against, when the curse 
prevailed and when death was 
terrible. But now our wrestlings 
have become easier, all these 
things being removed after 
the coming of Christ; so that 
we have no excuse, when we 
are unable to reach the same 
standard as he, after so long a 
time, and such advantage, and 
so many gifts given to us by 
God. Considering therefore all 
these things, that misfortunes 
were greater for him, and that 
when the conflict was more 
grievous, then he stripped for 
the contest; let us bear all that 
comes upon us nobly, and with 
much thankfulness, in order that 
we may be able to obtain the 
same crown as he, by the grace 
and lovingkindness of Jesus 
Christ our Lord, with whom be 
glory to the Father together with 
the Holy Spirit, now and always 
and for ever and ever. Amen.
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The Art Of Iconography
A course runs by St Luke's 

Iconography College

Course modules include:

• The art style of the 
Coptic Icon

• The painting style of 
the icon

• A historical account of 
the icon from the time of the 

Iron Age
• The meanings behind 

the icon
• The meanings and 

placement of the cross in 
the icon

• The meanings of 
colours in the icon

• The meanings of 
shapes in the icon

• The meanings of items pictured with the saints

Every Saturday starts for 
Advanced: Saturday 10/11/2018
Beginners: Saturday 02/02/2019

At St Demiana & St Athanasius Coptic Church.
119 Highclere Ave, Punchbowl.

From 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Course is free of charge, however students are to supply their 

own materials.
For registration call Mr Alfred Kaldass on 0422 104 740 or Mrs 

Nelly Grace on 0404 739 140

                                                                                              

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Mark Nubian Foundation 
(ACN 168 959 966 / ABN 29 168 959 966) 

P.O.BOX 574 ST MARYS NSW 1790 TEL: 61-2-0410 285 118   FAX: 61-2-9833 9299 
EMAIL ADDRESS: - “stmarknubianfoundation@gmail.com” 

(For this is the will of God, that by doing good you may put to silence the ignorance of foolish men) “1 Peter 
2:15”  

 
 

St. Mark Nubian Foundation Board of Directors:- 
Fr. Yousef Fanous (Director & Presiding Member), Fr. Pishoi Botrous (Director & Vice President), Mobarak Alera (Director & Liaison Officer), and 

Emile Girgis (Director and Secretary & Treasurer) 
 
 

 
“Sell what you have and give alms; provide yourselves money bags which do not 

grow old, a treasure in the heavens that does not fail, where no thief approaches nor 
moth destroy ” (Luke 12:33) 

 
Urgent Plea 

 
The board of directors of your charitable organisation would like to inform you 
that our Coptic Orthodox church is planning to open its first primary school in the 
Nuba Mountains’ area. 
 
We plea to God the Father, in Jesus Christ name and through the intercession of 
St. Mary as well as all saints, who pleased God through their good deed, to 
crown this project with success and flourish. 
 
In the meantime, we kindly ask each person in our Coptic community to co-
operate with us to raise fund for the building of St. Mark’s School for the sake of 
spreading and preaching the Christian Faith among these people. 
  
Your cheerful donation can be forwarded to our bank account with details as 
follows: - 
 
BSB: -   112-879   
A’cc: -   493911231 
Financial Institution: - St. George Bank 
Account Name: - St. Mark Nubian Foundation 
Swift Code: -  SGBLAU2S (For overseas Donors Only) 
 
“He who has pity on the poor lends to the Lord; and He will pay 
back what He has given.” (Proverb 19:17) 

 
“All Donations are Tax deductable” 

 

CITY LUNCHTIME          
BIBLE STUDY  
                                  
EVERY THURSDAY 
1PM                    
LIVERPOOL ST 
SYDNEY 
 

Location: 
____ 

The Polding Centre 
____ 

Level 5 
____ 

133 Liverpool St 
____ 

Sydney  

MORE INFO 

Contact: 

0416 070 242 

0404 414 923 
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مارمرقس أرنكليف تحت رعاية أبونا مايكل فانوس بكنيسة  
ليالى  9أيام  10ندعوكم لرحلة القيامة المجيدة : لمدة   
   القاهرة/ القدس/ السعر شامل تذاكر طيران سيدنى

بيت لحم  /اإلقامة بفنادق خمس نجوم بمدينة القدس  
 سعر الفرد فى غرفة مزدوجة ـ األفطار والعشاء بوفيه مفتوح

 األنتقاالت من وإلى المطار فى تل أبيب
 جميع الزيارات واألنتقاالت بحسب البرنامج 

 جميع رسوم دخول  األماكن السياحية 
 ركوب مركب بحر الجليل

 مرشد سياحى مرافق للمجموعة 
s8 0823u40 suonaF MFMhcrM rF 

38 6n2ou MFFnc L hh                
8   

 

 للحجز واألستعالم:
 

. 
Bonus 

أيام 10  
 زيارة لمصر

 رحلة العائلة المقدسة
 رحلة كروز

 األقصر وأسوان
 الغردقة

AUD 800 
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In this series, we will read 
the Holy Scripture with the 
Church through the lens of 
the Holy Fathers who lived the 
Scripture and bequeathed their 
inspired interpretations to later 
generations for their edifi cation 
and spiritual growth.

Isaiah 1:19–2:3

And if ye be willing, and hearken 
unto me, ye shall eat the good 
things of the land: 20 But if ye 
be not willing, neither hearken 
unto me, a sword shall devour 
you; for the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken this. 21 How is the 
faithful city Zion become an 
harlot! (once) full of judgment, 
and in her righteousness did 
rest; but now murderers. 22 
Your silver is base; thy hucksters 
mix the wine with water: 23 
Thy rulers are disobedient; 
companions of thieves, that love 
gifts, that pursue a recompense; 
that judge not for orphans, and 
attend not to the cause of a 
widow. 24 Therefore thus saith 
the Ruler, the Lord of Hosts, 
Ah, the strong ones of Israel! 
for my wrath shall not cease 

upon mine adversaries, and I 
will exact judgment from mine 
enemies. 25 And I will turn mine 
hand upon thee, and burn thee 
into purity, and the disobedient 
will I destroy, and take away all 
transgressors from thee, and 
will humble all arrogant ones. 26 
And I will set up thy judges as in 
former time, and thy counsellors 
as from the beginning; and 
after that thou shalt be called 
City of righteousness, faithful 
mother-city Zion. 27 For with 
judgment shall her captivity 
be saved, and with mercy. 28 
And the transgressors and the 
sinners together shall be broken 
in pieces, and they that forsake 
the Lord shall be brought to 
an end. 29 For they shall be 
ashamed for their idols, which 
themselves desired, and shall 
be ashamed for their gardens, 
which they longed for. 30 For 
they shall be as a terebinth that 
hath cast off  its leaves, and as a 
park with no water. 31 And their 
strength shall be as a stalk of 
fl ax, and their works as sparks 
of fi re, and the transgressors 
and the sinners shall be burned 
up together, and there shall be 

none that shall quench them. 
2:1 The word that came from 
the Lord to Isaiah the son of 
Amoz concerning Judah and 
concerning Jerusalem. 2 For in 
the last days shall the mountain 
of the Lord be clearly seen, and 
the house of God upon the top 
of the mountains, and it shall 
be uplifted above the hills, and 
all the nations shall come unto 
it. 3 And many nations shall go, 
and shall say, Come, let us go 
up into the mountain of the Lord, 
and into the house of the God of 
Jacob; and he will proclaim to 
us his way, and we will walk in it. 
For out of Zion shall a law come 
forth, and the word of the Lord 
from Jerusalem.

Devote Yourself to Fasting and 
Prayer
St. Ignatius the God-Bearer1

I exhort you in God, that you add 
[speed] to your course, and that 
you vindicate your dignity. Have 
a care to preserve concord with 
the saints. Bear [the burdens of] 
the weak, that “you may fulfi ll the 
law of Christ” (Ga 6:2). Devote 
yourself to fasting and prayer, 

but not beyond measure, lest 
you destroy yourself thereby. 
Do not altogether abstain from 
wine and fl esh, for these things 
are not to be viewed with 
abhorrence, since [the Scripture] 
saith, “You shall eat the good 
things of the earth” (Is 1:19). And 
again, “You shall eat fl esh even 
as herbs” (Ge 9:3). And again, 
“Wine makes glad the heart of 
man, and oil exhilarates, and 
bread strengthens him” (Ps 
104:15). But all are to be used 
with moderation, as being the 
gifts of God. “For who shall eat 
or who shall drink without Him? 
For if anything be beautiful, it is 
His; and if anything be good, it 
is His” (Ec 2:25, LXX; Zec 9:17) 
Give attention to reading (cf. 1 
Ti 4:13), that you may not only 
yourself know the laws, but may 
also explain them to others, as 
the earnest athlete of God. “No 
man that wars entangles himself 
with the aff airs of this life, that he 
may please him who has chosen 
him to be a soldier; and if a man 
also strive for masteries, yet is 
he not crowned except he strive 
lawfully” (2 Ti 2:4). I that am in 
bonds pray that my soul may be 

Fr. Moses Samaan

tReasURes oF tHe FatHeRs: pRopHeCies oF tUesDaY 
oF tHe FiRst WeeK oF tHe GReat Fast
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in place of yours.

Eat of the Good of the Land 
Through Baptism
St. Hippolytus of Rome2

Come then, be begotten again, 
O man, into the adoption of 
God. And how? says one. If 
you practice adultery no more, 
and commit not murder, and 
serve not idols; if you are not 
overmastered by pleasure; if you 
do not suffer the feeling of pride 
to rule you; if you cleanest off the 
filthiness of impurity, and put off 
the burden of sin; if you cast off 
the armor of the devil, and put 
on the breastplate of faith, even 
as Isaiah says, “Wash, and seek 
judgment, relieve the oppressed, 
judge the fatherless, and plead 
for the widow. And come and 
let us reason together, says the 
Lord. Though your sins be as 
scarlet, I shall make them white 
as snow; and though they be like 
crimson, I shall make them white 
as wool. And if you be willing, 
and hear my voice, you shall eat 
the good of the land” (Is 1:16-
19). Do you see, beloved, how 
the prophet spoke beforetime of 
the purifying power of baptism? 
For he who comes down in faith 
to the laver of regeneration, and 
renounces the devil, and joins 
himself to Christ; who denies 
the enemy, and makes the 
confession that Christ is God; 
who puts off the bondage, and 
puts on the adoption,-he comes 
up from the baptism brilliant as 
the sun, flashing forth the beams 
of righteousness, and, which is 
indeed the chief thing, he returns 
a son of God and joint-heir with 
Christ.

Zechariah 8:7–8

This says the Lord Almighty: 
‘Behold, I am saving my people 
from the land of the east and 
from land of the west, 8 and I will 
lead them and settle them in the 
middle of Jerusalem, and they 
will be to me a people, and I will 
be to them a God, in truth and in 
righteousness.’

He Will Rescue Us
St. Didymus the Blind3

To give confidence to look 
forward to what seemed beyond 
hope, the text says that the Lord 
almighty promised to do it. The 

Lord almighty says this: Lo, I 
shall rescue my people from the 
land of the east and from the 
land of the west. I shall bring 
them back and shall dwell in the 
midst of Jerusalem, and they will 
be my people and I shall be their 
God in truth and righteousness 
(vv. 7–8). Just as the title “man 
of God” is given to the person 
who worships and serves him, 
so the people that comprises 
only those who are devoted to 
God in every way is styled God’s 
people. It is his people whom he 
rescues from all over the world 
and its limits, his promise stating, 
Lo, I shall rescue my people from 
the land of the east and from the 
land of the west, says the Lord 
almighty. This people is not only 
the one of the circumcision, but 
the one of all the nations who 
believe in the savior in keeping 
with the Gospel.

In former times, remember, 
one single nation, that of the 
Hebrews, was the people of the 
one who created everything, 
his lot and portion, according 
to the testimony of the revealer 
when he said, “When the Most 
High apportioned the nations, 
when he scattered the sons of 
Adam according to the number 
of God’s angels, Jacob became 
the Lord’s portion, Israel the cord 
of his inheritance” on account of 
the beauty of its behavior and 
life in keeping with the text of 
the forty-seventh psalm, uttered 
by the saints in these terms: 
“He chose us as his inheritance, 
he loved the beauty of Jacob.” 
Of similar intent is the direct 
statement in the teaching of 
Moses, “Lo, this great nation is 
a wise and discerning people,” 
devout and resistant to sin, 
according to the verse in the 
admirable Wisdom of Solomon, 
“The one whose soul is unfamiliar 
with vice and whose body is not 
a victim of sin” is a recipient of 
God’s wisdom and the sacred 
discernment corresponding to it. 
Consistent with this view is the 
statement by a God-fearing man 
to a person of real worth about 
God’s word: “Lo, fear of God is 
wisdom, and resistance to vices 
is discernment” (Dt 32:8–9; Ps 
47:4; Dt 4:6; Wis 1:4; Jb 28:28).

In company with this wise and 
discerning nation that is “a 
royal priesthood, a people as 

a special possession,” all the 
nations rejoice at the birth of 
the savior, which they ardently 
looked forward to in accord 
with the blessing that spoke of a 
savior’s rising from Judah, which 
is consistent also with what is 
expressed this way in Isaiah: 
“There will be a root of Jesse 
which will rise to command 
nations; in it nations will hope.” 
In reference to the common 

pleasure and satisfaction of 
all human beings, Scripture 
says, “Rejoice, nations, with 
his people,” which is no longer 
composed only of the one nation 
of the Hebrews, but of all who 
together adore and worship God 
according to the statements 
in the Psalms, in one place, 
“All the nations will serve him,” 
and in another, “All the nations 
you made will come and bow 
down before you, and they will 
glorify your name,” Lord, and 
again, “The ends of the earth 
will remember and will return to 
the Lord, and the families of the 
nations will bow down before 
him, because kingship is the 
Lord’s and he is master of the 
nations” (Ex 19:5–6; 1 Pt 2:9; 
Gn 49:10; Is 11:10 LXX; Dt 32:43 
LXX; Pss 72:11; 86:9; 22:27–28).

True Worship in the Spirit
St. Cyril of Alexandria4

In former times also God 
saved those in the line of Israel 
who were scattered in war, 
assembling them in Jerusalem 
and dwelling among them, at 
least by rebuilding the divine 

Temple and permitting them 
once more to placate him with 
sacrifices according to the Law, 
offer prayers, and celebrate 
festivals. But to say rescuing his 
own people from the east and 
the west would rightly be applied 
to Emmanuel, who called all of 
earth under heaven, landed by 
faith those from the end of the 
earth as his catch, and gathered 
the whole flock of the nations 

into the truly holy 
and celebrated 
city, “which is the 
Church of the living 
God” and heavenly 
Jerusalem. How is 
it not a simple claim 
that he dwelt in its 
midst? After all, 
he became like us, 
and “dwelt among 
human beings” 
in the flesh. God 
foretold this to us 
through another 
prophet: “Be of 
good cheer, Zion; 
do not let your 
hands grow weak. 
The Lord your God 
is in your midst; as a 
warrior he will save 
you. He will bring 

joy upon you, and will renew 
you in his love” (1 Tm 3:15; Bar 
3:37; Zep 3:16-17). He is with us 
still, however: far from leaving us 
orphans, he sent us in his place 
the Paraclete, and through him 
he is with those who love him, 
as he will confirm in the words, 
“Behold, I am with you all days 
until the end of the age” (Mt 
28:20). Accordingly, we have 
become his people, after once 
being no people (Mt 28:20; Hos 
1:10; 1 Pt 2:10), only worshipers of 
stones; abominating the ancient 
and loathsome error, we have 
chosen him as our God, in truth 
and righteousness. Far from 
adhering to types and shadows, 
like those in love with the letter, 
we instead welcome into our 
mind and heart the splendor of 
the evangelical preaching and 
perform the true worship, and, 
holding fast the righteousness 
acceptable to him, we perform 
the worship in the spirit. “God is 
spirit,” as the Son himself says, 
remember, “and those who 
worship him must worship in 
spirit and in truth” (2 Cor 3:6; Jn 
4:24).
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